Young children who are English Language Learners or have special learning needs can find it difficult to communicate in kindergarten classrooms. Open-ended tablet applications offer multi-modal tools for these children to communicate their ideas, engage with others, and demonstrate and develop their knowledge and skills. They position students as the producers and creators of the literacy content.
Open-ended mobile tablet apps can offer one way to engage in, document, and reflect on meaningmaking play activities.
The multimodal affordances of open-ended iPad apps are particularly effective in supporting the literacy learning of children who have special learning needs (SLNs) or who are English Language Learners (ELLs).
Two recent studies highlight the positive effects of multimodal DT for children with Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD). Flores and colleagues (2012) found that using iPad apps with children who had ASD and limited verbal interaction increased the amount of their communication and made communication faster and easier. Moreover, both the students and their teachers reported enjoying the iPads more than traditional communication methods for children with ASD such as the Picture Exchange Communication System (PECS). Oakley, Howitt, Garwood, and Durack (2013) found that children with ASD increased both their engagement and the level of their literacy achievement when using DT to create multimodal texts.
Children who are ELLs have a better chance of performing well academically when their home languages are valued within the classroom, and when they are offered a culturally responsive curriculum and pedagogy to meet their needs (UNESCO, 2011) . Rodriguez (2010) suggests children's home languages can be supported by educators in early years programs with attention to a few specific strategies, including being informed about the benefits of using and maintaining home languages, encouraging the use of the home language at home, and providing learning materials that reflect the diverse home languages of the children in the program. In fact, when children are given the opportunity to use their home language in addition to learning the majority language, they show cognitive advantages in terms of cross-cultural understanding and communication, problem solving, comprehension and verbal flexibility (Nicoladis, Charbonnier, & Popescu, 2016) . Open-ended iPad apps can provide support for children to consolidate and enhance their home language while continuing to develop their proficiency in the language of instruction.
There are voices urging caution when using DT with young children (e.g., NAEYC, 2012; Radesky et al., 2015; Council on Communication and Media, 2016 ), yet these same researchers also champion the potential of DT for children's learning when it is used in ways that are active and interactive, and support an inquiry stance to learning. When used intentionally, new digital literacies can help educators teach students to question, construct theories, and develop the skills needed for active global citizenship (Wimmer, Skramstad, & Khan, 2012) . The increasing complexity of how we communicate as a global society means that we need highly skilled teachers who have a broad definition of literacy, can incorporate digital technologies (DT) into their learning programs, and recognize that literacy is rapidly evolving. However, current pre-service and in-service professional learning offer little guidance on the appropriate use of DT in early years programs.
Methodology
This paper reports on the first two years (2015/2016-2016/2017 ) of a three-year study of 14 kindergarten classrooms in Ontario as they used open-ended tablet apps (30 Hands and Explain Everything) in their play-based programs. The tablet apps were used most often during open-ended activity time, but also during outdoor play and more focused literacy activities. Most classrooms had two educators (27 educators in year 1 in total, and 25 educators in year 2 in total). The educators, Registered Early Childhood Educators (RECEs) and Ontario Certified Teachers (OCTs), were all interviewed before the study began to determine their experiences with DT and their attitudes towards using DT with young children. At the end of year one, they were interviewed again to see if their attitudes towards using DT with young children had changed, and to learn about what they perceived to be the challenges and benefits of using the tablet apps in their programs to support literacy learning. At the beginning of year two, they completed a questionnaire on similar topics, and at the end of year two they were interviewed again. All educators attended a focus group each year. The interviews were recorded and transcribed, and detailed notes were taken during the focus groups. Classrooms were observed biweekly using participant observation. Research team members also worked with small groups of children during these biweekly visits to support them in their use of the apps. Students had individual accounts within the iPad apps where they could archive their slideshows. Samples of student digital slideshows were collected and analyzed. All children's names are pseudonyms.
Findings

Support for English Language Learners
English language learners (ELLs) and children with special learning needs (SLNs) often need extra support to communicate their thinking in educational settings. For ELLs in this study, open-ended tablet apps supported them in three ways: 1) they allowed children to practice their English skills and consolidate their skills in their first language; 2) they enabled children to communicate their ideas and showcase their skills; and 3) they provided opportunities for children to become integrated into the classroom community.
ELLs in several classrooms in our study practiced their English skills using the open-ended apps on the iPads. They would take an iPad and record themselves speaking English in a quiet corner of the class.
They would listen back to their recordings, often erasing them and rerecording their voice. Both the ability to practice in private and to erase and rerecord seemed to be important and motivating factors.
The iPad apps provided a safe opportunity to take the risks necessary to become proficient in a new language. The children were not singled out for language practice, as other children were also using iPads for many purposes around the room. They were able to choose what they wanted to say, get immediate, private feedback through listening to their recording, and were able to assess their own progress. This provided a more natural and less stressful opportunity to practice their skills in a new language than being asked to speak in front of others or to complete specific language exercises. The following slideshow was made by Omar, an ELL, who created a tower out of magnetic geometric tiles. He used the iPad app 30 Hands to independently photograph his tower and then audio-record his description of his creation and of the process. He is clearly proud of both the finished product and the fact that the created it on his own. In his recording, the sounds of a busy classroom can be heard as well as his explanation, "This is a picture of a big tower. I do it by myself with no help." https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B-UwQzpzAxH2TVJZcWJGSUpJYXBlUzdQNDBrTFJQcnRURjFR
Because Omar was able to practice and then rerecord what he wanted to say in a private space in the classroom, he was able to complete an accurate and expressive account of his building activity.
When his teacher found the slideshow on the iPad later, she was surprised and pleased by the level of sophistication of his English and his positive attitude towards his work.
In addition to providing opportunities to practice and enhance their English skills, several educators reported that ELLs used the iPad apps to consolidate their use of their home languages. Children created slideshows in their home language, either on their own or with peers who spoke the same language.
This allowed them to enhance their home language and strengthen a home-school connection, which is vital for multilingual children. Aisha, for example, created a flower with classroom materials, asked a research team member to hold it while she photographed it with the iPad, then recorded herself singing in her language. She called it her language song: She effortlessly recorded her voice in both English and her home language using classroom materials as a prop, and then proudly played the slideshow for her mother at the end of the day. The iPad app also allowed another student, Fatima, to create a link between her home language and English, and between the classroom environment and her family.
For other children, the iPad apps provided an opportunity to speak with others who shared their home language as well as practice English with other ELLs. At the end of the first year of the study, one educator remarked that two Mandarin-speaking children with limited English realized that it was acceptable to speak in their own language as well as to continue to learn English. When they first used an iPad in the class, the children took it to a quiet corner and videotaped each other saying a few short phrases in Mandarin. Later they photographed their block structures and audio-recorded longer passages in Mandarin. The educator described the children's reaction and the positive consequences:
The two little guys would get talking in their first language on [30 Hands], they thought that was quite interesting. They were amazed when they could see what happens. They played it back and they thought it was quite funny. You know, but it was not just laughter, it was more about communication in Chinese because prior to that they were talking in English and didn't know they could speak Chinese in class. So I think that once they realized they could, they seemed to flourish. Their English has also developed as a result of it so that was nice too. (Kindergarten Educator, Spring 2016) These two children initially believed they could only speak in their limited English, and were therefore constrained in their ability to communicate in class. Through the use of the iPad apps, they realized that they could communicate in their first language to other Mandarin-speaking students. They went from being shy and quiet students to being animated and more fully involved in activities around the classroom. This, in turn, led to the development of their oral English skills.
The second way that the open-ended iPad apps supported ELLS was by giving them the ability to effectively communicate their knowledge and skills to their educators and peers in spite of their limited proficiency in English. The open-ended apps allowed the children to use drawing, photography, and video in addition to text or audio to communicate their ideas. Several educators reported finding slideshows made by ELLs on the iPads that contained evidence of interests and digital skills that had been previously unknown to the educators. For example, one educator reported that when she was checking the iPads, she found Javeen's slideshow containing several drawings of a vacation he had taken with this family, including audio recordings with simple descriptions of the drawings. The educator had not known he had taken this vacation, or that he had the digital or storytelling skills to independently create a slideshow. The slideshow provided the opportunity to learn more about the child's abilities and his activities outside of school. This knowledge provided the foundation for a meaningful discussion, an important part of learning a new language. It also enabled the educator to build on this new knowledge in her planning, and to showcase and celebrate Javeen's accomplishments with the rest of the class.
Children who were ELLs were also able to share their interests and skills with their peers using the iPad apps. In some of the kindergarten classrooms, sharing digital slideshows of documented work became a regular part of classroom group time. Children would build with blocks or other materials, paint pictures, or draw or write on paper and then photograph their work on the iPad apps and audio-record a description. Some also created drawings on the iPad and narrated fictional stories using the iPad apps.
They would then show the digital documentation they had made at group time, and either explain what they were showing or play the audio of their previously recorded explanation. This would be followed by questions from educators and peers. Several ELLs, who were too shy to speak at group time generally, were confident enough to share their documented work on the iPad. When they were asked questions about their work, many were not able to give long explanations of their iPad creations, but could answer "yes" or "no" to their peers' questions. In this way, the iPad apps allowed them to participate in the classroom routine of sharing from which their limited English has excluded them. As one educator explained, having the time to reflect on their learning, gather their thoughts, and rerecord if needed, enabled them to overcome the "performance anxiety" inherent in sharing in front of a group.
She explained:
Just seeing some of the kids that wouldn't normally explain their thinking so well, they were really stopping to think now after they did something, "What did I do?" So it was a chance for them to start to really talk about it. And even if they were too shy to maybe explain it or they couldn't get their thoughts together in a class setting, they could use the iPad and talk about what they did. And we figured out how to even re-record so they knew that if what they were saying wasn't working out they could try again. The ones who didn't have much English they could still say little things that were helpful in explaining their thinking…And it built their confidence for sure. So I think that helped with the language and the confidence building. (Kindergarten educator, June 2017)
The third way that the open-ended iPad apps supported ELLs was by functioning as an integration tool in the classroom. When children do not speak the language of instruction, they can become isolated in a classroom setting. In this study, the iPads functioned as a medium of introduction and integration for ELLs. Several of the ELLs were already proficient in the use of iPad apps when they joined their class, or they quickly became proficient. This skill attracted other children to them. For example, in the second year of the study, one educator told the story of a new child in the class, Bentley, who was not a native English speaker and who had rarely spoken in class. Bentley watched other children on the iPad and quickly became one of the most adept children in the class. The other children wanted to be close to him to see what he could show them. He was a patient and effective teacher and soon was engaged in iPad collaborative projects with other children. This increased Bentley's social status in the classroom and he was sought out by other children at other times of the day. The iPad apps allowed him to use his digital skills to share ideas, mentor his peers, collaborate, and socialize even though he did not share a common language with the other children in the class. For the ELLs in this study, the iPad apps supported them in their academic and social integration into the kindergarten classrooms.
Support for Children With Diverse Learning Needs
Within the 14 classrooms in the study, there were several children who had special learning needs that ranged from mild learning challenges or delays to significant cognitive and/or physical challenges. There were three main ways that the use of the open-ended iPad apps supported the learning of these children:
1) the open-ended nature of the apps meant that there were multiple entry levels for communication from simple to sophisticated; 2) the multiple modes available on the iPad apps (e.g., visual, audio, text) allowed children to communicate using their strengths and supported them in their areas of challenge; and 3) the iPads supported the integration of children with special learning needs into the classroom.
The open-ended apps used in this study, 30 Hands and Explain Everything, can be used to create very simple drawings or photos or more complex multimodal creations. Children were able to use the apps at their individual ability levels and could progress at their own pace. Children in the study who faced learning challenges were able to communicate their ideas in ways that helped them to overcome the barriers they faced with traditional paper-and-pencil tasks. For example, children could take a simple photo of the room, themselves, a classmate, or a creation they had made. The photo below was taken with an iPad by the artist, a four-year-old student. She was able to independently and effectively document her artistic creation as a digital slide without recourse to speaking, reading, or writing. Children could also choose a blank slide and use the drawing tools to experiment with lines and colours, or they could draw a scene such as the one below. This child has drawn a scene with a rainbow over a field of grass with an oversized, smiling insect. It certainly communicates a story with emotion and energy, but without the use of audio or text. Children who were more technically skilled could use a combination of tools to create a slideshow like the one below. For this slideshow, the child chose the desert background, drew a scene from the movie Star Wars, and then audio-recorded himself humming a song from the movie. As in the previous examples, this quite sophisticated digital slideshow did not require advanced traditional academic skills in order to communicate a strong message, but the child clearly displays sophisticated digital skills. The second way that the apps supported children with special learning needs was through the multiple modes that were available on the iPads. The apps provided tools that allowed the children to remove barriers that they faced and allowed them to express their ideas more powerfully. Children who had a range of challenges were able to express their ideas using the multiple modes within the apps.
Those who had challenges with fine motor control, and therefore found it difficult to draw or write, could audio-record their ideas. Children who had difficulty speaking or encoding their ideas in text could communicate visually through photos, videos, and/or drawings.
For example, for Connor, a child with autism spectrum disorder, the iPad app modes of drawing and audio-recording supported him in his areas of challenge and gave him a positive voice in the classroom.
Before he used the iPad apps, Connor spoke very little and had minimal social interactions with other children. He was often perceived as having disruptive and challenging behaviour in the classroom, and he was reluctant to try new things. Using the iPad app 30 Hands, he communicated his ideas through drawing on blank slides and recording simple stories, which he proudly shared with others.
The open-ended iPad app allowed him to overcome his fear of failure through the ability to record his drawing and his voice in private and delete and redo his work if he was unhappy with it. After using the iPad apps, he began to be seen in a different light by his educators and peers. Rather than a virtually nonverbal, disruptive student, he began to be seen as a creative student who had a positive voice in the classroom. One of his classroom educators describes her observations of Connor:
With Connor, I noticed that it gave him the self-confidence, it gave him the ability to have a voice and to be able to be creative and problem solve in his way….although he has autism, one of the things I realized with him was that he was so afraid to do something, he was afraid of failure…[with the app] he can just delete and start over again. It was his ability to tell stories. So when he has drawn a picture he'll add the words to it and you can see his face, he's beaming because now he has a voice. He has something that he can actually show us, show his ability to move forward. (Kindergarten educator, June 2017)
The open-ended iPad app supported his areas of challenge, including speaking on the spot and communicating his ideas clearly. It allowed him to share his ideas in a creative and productive way, and to have a positive voice in the classroom.
As the previous examples have
shown, the open-ended iPad apps served as tools for integrating children with SLNs into the rest of the class in a similar way as they did for ELLs. This was the third way that the iPad apps supported children with a range of special learning needs. For example, Eric, a child with a learning and speech delay, used the open-ended iPad apps to document his interest in trains and to draw other children to him. With the support of a member of the research team, he took the photo below of a train he had made out of magnetic tiles. He then traced over the photo using a drawing tool: The research team member then began to videotape Eric in "selfie" mode so that he could watch the video as he continued to build his train. She then played the video back to him and he stopped building and smiled, pointing to his creation in the video and saying "train!" Another child came over as he was building and they worked together taking turns building and recording each other. Previous to this, Eric has been building trains alone and had not attracted the attention of other children. However, the act of building, then documenting and viewing his work on the iPad, drew another child into the play episode with him.
Barrier or Bridge?
At first, some of the educators in the kindergarten classrooms worried that the iPads were creating a barrier between the children who were ELLs or had SLNs and the rest of the classroom. They worried when they saw these children off on their own with an iPad. But over time, they began to see that the open-ended iPad apps were providing children with a bridge to full integration in the classroom.
The iPad apps contained the tools and autonomy they needed to think through and practice what they wanted to express, in ways that worked for them. The children then either presented their products to their educators and peers or simply archived their work on the iPad. This was not only true of these two groups of children, but also for children who were shy. As one educator explained, I think [the iPad app project] has been really effective. There are a lot of quiet kids that we have in the class that wouldn't always come and tell you and be enthusiastic about what they've done. And then you realize that they've made a six-minute long recording about something they've made -and with excitement. And all these words that you are like, 'Oh okay, so you do talk about your stuff a lot'. But sometimes I guess maybe being by themselves with the iPad they are a little more confident than talking in front of everybody else as a whole group. (Kindergarten educator, June 2017)
Pedagogical Strategies
When the kindergarten educators first began to use the open-ended iPad apps in their classrooms, they experienced a number of challenges ranging from technical (e.g., learning to use the iPad and apps), to structural (e.g., WIFI issues, shortage of electrical outlets and secure storage), and pedagogical (e.g., when and how to incorporate the iPad apps into the program). Over the first six to eight weeks, they developed a variety of strategies to manage these challenges, including pedagogical strategies to support the kindergarten students in their use of the open-ended iPad apps. The pedagogical strategies applied to all children in the classrooms, but were particularly important for ELLs and children with SLNs.
As mentioned earlier, the kindergarten program in Ontario is play-based and focused on inquiry learning.
All of the classrooms had large blocks of time during which the children could choose from a number of activities in the classroom. Some popular activities were building with large or small blocks, dramatic play, and art activities. The iPads were most often used during these play periods. Early in the first year of the study, the educators established routines for the students' use of the iPads. For example, the educators wrote a third of the children's names on each of the three classroom iPads and left them out on a table or low counter for the children to access. The children knew which iPad contained their archived slideshows and they were able to access them independently. Children could either work alone or collaboratively with peers to document their work and their thinking in any way they chose.
Strategies for extending thinking and descriptive language. The kindergarten educators encouraged the children to document their work on the iPads visually, through photos or drawings, and then to audiorecord descriptions and explanations of their work. Initially, many children created drawings or took photographs of their work without including audio recordings. Later, they added simple descriptions.
With practice, guidance, and modeling, they began to give more detailed descriptions of their creations and began to discuss the process of their creation. As one educator explained at the end of the second year of the study:
I think a lot of them just learned how to explain their thinking. Because at the beginning of the year it was a lot of "my brain told me" or "I did it because I wanted to". Whereas now, if they show a picture or a video they say, "I used a square here" or "The tower kept falling down but I fixed it". A lot more detail comes out of it when they share that picture on the iPad than when they write about it or when we are just standing around it talking. (Kindergarten educator, June 2017)
The educators helped the students to achieve this more sophisticated level of description and analysis through informally interviewing the children about their work and suggesting that they audio-record their answers. Another educator explained how this worked in her classroom:
If I see someone next to me recording, I will ask questions and that will extend what they are recording about. Instead of them just saying, "I made a train", I will go further and ask them, "What kinds of shapes do you see in your train?" and, "How many blocks did you use?" (Kindergarten educator, June 2017) Over time, the children began to take on the role of interviewer that was modeled by the educators.
They began to ask each other to expand on their descriptions, as one educator explained, "We are giving the responsibility to the kids. So one of the kids will take [the iPad] and they will interview the child who has made that creation like we had modelled it" (Kindergarten educator, June 2017). Another educator remarked on how some of even the youngest children became proficient interviewers:
There was one [four-year old] student who was a very confident speaker. He would ask another student, "What made you think of this idea?" or "Can you describe that?", "I can't hear you. Can you talk louder?" So things like that. I said, "Jason, you've been listening to what we've been asking you." (Kindergarten educator, June 2017) Strategies to support peer learning, teaching, and sharing. Another effective pedagogical strategy used in the kindergarten classes was the encouragement of collaborative learning and peer teaching. In the first year of the study, all of the children, both the four-year olds and the five-year olds, were learning about the iPad apps at the same time. However, some had experience with iPads at home and therefore quickly became independent users. Others had a particular interest and aptitude for the iPads and this led to early proficiency. The educators were quick to encourage the more adept students to teach their peers how to use the apps and to work collaboratively with peers on projects of joint interest. By the second year of the study, the five-year olds (senior kindergarten or SK) had a year of work on the apps under their belts and were able to introduce the four-year olds (junior kindergarten or JK) to the apps.
This not only cut down on the educators' workload, but it also proved to be more effective.
As one educator explains below, learning from a peer was seen to be more "authentic":
And they've become very independent. Because when they work in groups sometimes, the SKs take the leadership to teach the JKs what they can do -instead of us. And I think getting that information from their peers is way more authentic then when they get it from us. So it is neat to see how they are interacting with that device. (Kindergarten educator, June 2017) As mentioned earlier, some children were eager to show their digital creations to the educators and the whole class, while other children were more reluctant to share their work. The latter case was particularly true for many children who were ELL or had SLNs. In order to accommodate both the confident children and the reluctant children, many educators began having an iPad sharing time as part of their wholegroup activities. The children could sign up for the day that they wished to share their work.
This helped the children who were eager to share by assuring them that a time had been set aside for them. For the more reluctant children, the list encouraged them to prepare a digital slideshow ahead of time. Many of these children were pleased to be involved in sharing time and were confident to share the slides that they had prepared when they were given advanced warning and time to prepare.
For some children, this prerecorded digital sharing led to a greater willingness to share in "real time," unmediated by the iPad.
Discussion
Fears that digital technology (DT) use may lead young children to become sedentary, passive, and unsociable are common in some of the literature on the subject (e.g., NAEYC, 2012; Radesky et al., 2015, Council on Communication and Media, 2016) . These same research studies and many others, however, also mention the potential for DT to enhance children's learning and development. In this study, the fears about DT and young children were not realized, but the potential for enhanced learning opportunities In keeping with recent research investigating iPad apps for young children in educational settings (e.g., Falloon & Khoo, 2014; Fleer, 2014; Herro, 2015; Rowsell & Harwood, 2015) , the findings of this study illustrate that iPad apps can support literacy learning for young children. The expanded modes available on the iPad (photo, video, audio, text, etc.) were motivating for children and supported them as they explored and documented their interests, as suggested by Rowsell (2017) .
The children in this study exhibited a wide range of oral literacy skills including planning, describing, analyzing, explaining, co-ordinating, presenting, teaching, storytelling, and singing. Their visual literacy skills were no less wide ranging and included taking photos and videos of themselves and others, of the indoor and outdoor environments, and of their own creations. They also drew on blank slides using a variety of drawing tools and made use of the background scenes in the apps. Moreover, they often embellished the backgrounds and their photos by drawing over them. They incorporated text into their slideshows in the form of letters drawn by hand or through the use of the keyboard.
The children often combined two or more of these literacy skills in their documentation, demonstrating considerable digital skills. The open-ended nature of the apps used in the study allowed for children at different levels of English language proficiency and different levels of literacy learning to effectively engage in meaning making using a variety of literacy skills.
For children with SLNs, use of the iPad apps increased the ease and amount of their communication,
as Flores et al. (2012) found in their study. Moreover, they were more engaged with learning and created more complex literacy output as described by Oakley et al. (2013) . The multiple modes available in the iPad apps allowed children in this study to use the mode that best suited their abilities (visual, auditory, text, etc.) and to overcome barriers that traditional literacy tools and approaches such as paper and pencil or face-to-face spontaneous conversation may have caused. Children who were ELL used the iPad apps to communicate in their home languages, an important literacy practice (Rodriguez, 2010) , as well as to practice their English language skills.
For both ELLs and children with SLNs, the open-ended iPad apps provided them with the ability to privately practice their communication, and to erase and redo it if desired. This allowed them to build the skills and confidence they needed to share their work with their educators and peers. It also led to a greater integration of these children with the rest of the class. Students at different levels of English proficiency and with different levels of literary accomplishment were able to collaborate using the iPad apps. Students learned about each other's interests and abilities through the use of the apps, and were able to make use of this information to collaboratively construct digital documentation of their thinking.
For the kindergarten educators, the open-ended iPad apps provided a vehicle to learn about the interests and abilities of children who were ELLs or who had SLNs. For those students who were not yet proficient in English or in the use of traditional learning tools, the apps provided other ways for the educators to acquire the information they needed to support their continued learning. The apps also proved to be effective tools for drawing out shy or reluctant learners, as well as for helping other children to focus and extend their thinking. In addition to providing support for literacy learning and development, the educators found the apps supported them to integrate collaboration, creativity, and digital learning into their programs.
Conclusion
The findings from this study strongly suggest that open-ended iPad apps, when used in a play-based program, can support the literacy learning of all children, but can be particularly effective for children who are ELL and who have SLNs. The success of the iPad apps in supporting literacy in these kindergarten programs may be due to a number of factors. It is important to note that the iPad apps were not used to teach specific literacy skills, or to act as behaviour management tools (i.e., to calm children down or as a reward), but as a way to support children to document their work and their world. The children were encouraged to follow their interests, express their creativity, and to work collaboratively, and they were given large blocks of time to do so.
The educators supported the children's use of the iPad apps through a number of pedagogical strategies that were neither overly structured, nor were they completely hands-off. They sought to expand and deepen their students' thinking and communication through providing effective routines, thoughtful questions, and meaningful opportunities to collaborate and share their work with peers. The educators, in turn, were supported by the research team as they learned how to use the iPads and apps, and how to integrate them into their programs. The educators repeatedly expressed how essential this ongoing support was as they developed the technical and pedagogical strategies they needed to effectively employ the apps in their classrooms. It appears that it was the combination of these factors that led to the active, engaged, creative, and collaborative literacy experiences that occurred in the classrooms in this study. 
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